
The irsh song about the big
eagle and a stril 
In his book “Connemara: A Little Gaelic Kingdom” , the autor Tim Robinson translate the 
song “an tiolrach moor” by Felim Mac Dhubhghaill. Nollaig Ní Laoire sing the song about
 the big eagle on you-tube.

“Thug me’ straoill is strachaille air, amadan is 
oinseach.Cin’eal Bhriain a’c Lobias de phor 
Chathail Bhui. Sin agus mo sheacht mallacht 
go bhfeara se go dea air. A thug mo cholicah 
‘og uaim a ligfeadh dhom a ghjal”.
“
It called it streel, and grabber, fool and silly 
woman. Of the tribe of Brian ‘ac Lobais and 
the seed of Cathan Bui. And may my seven 
curses fall on it for ever. For taking my young 
cock that used to crow for me.  

“Den kalla det stril, tjuv, tosk og tullette 
kvinne. Av stammen av Brian ‘ ac Lobais og 
sed av Cathan Bui”. Må mine sju 
forbanningar falle på den for alltid. For å ta 
tatt den unge hanen som pleide å gale for 
meg”.

Tim Robertson has given a version of the 
event that lead to Felim writing the poem, a 

folklore story being told up to this day. Felim 
was away for a day, and on their relatives 
visited his wife.  Since there was no food in 
the house, she kills his favourite rooster.  The 
next morning, Felim overslept. The rooster 
did not wake him up as normal. When Felim 
asked his wife, she replied.  The big eagle 
took it. But Film got to know the truth from 
his neighbours, and found a way to take 
revenge on the eagle. The eagle denied he 
took the rooster, and requested Felim to go 
home and ask his wife about the young 
woman who had visited her..

Felim refused to believe in the explanation 
of the eagle, as he had is his library found 
ampli�ed prof of the the father of the eagle 
being the biggest thief and troublemaker 
(rascal) in Ireland. 
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